CLEARING SALE
A/c Cairn Hill Pastoral Co, S & K McGregor

“Cairn Hill” Dunedoo

Saturday, 17th August 2019
Commencing 10.00 am
FARM MACHINERY: Hilux 2WD paddock ute, goes well; 3’ Jarret slasher; Suzuki DR200SE Ag bike, good order; Suzuki 200 Ag bike;
Yamaha 200 Ag bike, needs work; Rover Regal push mower; John Deere 110 ride on mower; Rover Ranger ride-on mower 10hp,
needs work; Lombardini diesel engine; Petter diesel engine; Honda small fire fighter in frame; Honda 5.5hp fire fighter with hoses and
bayonet fittings.
WORKSHOP & SUNDRIES: 1/2 HP Ryobi bench grinder; new air hose and fittings; Peerless air compressor 5hp Honda; Powerbase
elec 2.5hp air compressor 20l; Dynajet 35 Davey pressure pump; Trans Arc junior welder; Stihl 024 woodboss chainsaw with new bar
and chain; electric drills, grinders, router; Atom post borer and qty drill bits; Sirder laser level; new 2000kg trolley jack; 2800x900 solid
work bench; small work bench and vice; qty steel shelving and cupboards; 3x half pipe concrete troughs and stands; Qty poly ang gal
pipe fittings; poly pipe; float valves; tank fittings and floats; 1000ltr water shuttle; large pulleys and windmill gear; qty storm water pipe
fittings; qty fencing wire and barb; new and used gates; Rotec stay assemblies; sheets of chookyard mesh; qty new cattle rail and W
strap; qty gate and fence fittings; gripples; qty electric fence fittings; Gallagher M400 fence energiser; qty new and used steel posts;
sheep and cattle yard gates; new and used steel; fridge for chemical; hand shears, shearing handpieces & tools; calf puller; qty cattle
tags, pliers, drench guns; grease gun; fuel & oil hand pumps; qty wire rope, chains; 12V spotlights; 240V outdoor spotli ghts; qty
double hung aluminium windows; dog kennels; plastic chook feeders; Primus 3.3kg cooker & cylinder; Primus 3.4kg heating torch;
saddle; tool boxes; hand tools; power cords and power boxes; fluorescent lights and tubes; Salter scales; qty tarps; step ladder; bag
trolley; wheel barrow; tie down & ratchet straps; qty builders plastic & blue insulation; qty plywood, particle board; qty timber; qty
paint, brushes, rollers; outdoor pavers, 18sqm; qty decorative steel combine wheels and collectibles; many more sundry items.
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: Pine kitchen dresser; leather 3 seater sofa; leather 2 seater sofa; fabric 2 seater sofa; timber dressing
table; TV corner cabinet; 2 x near new steel double beds; 2 x single beds; timber bookshelf; filing cabinet; stainless s teel dishwasher;
LG fridge/freezer 284L; upright 75L freezer; stainless steel 351L fridge; microwave; Maxiheat slow combustion heater; mobile air
conditioner; cane bedstand; kitchen chairs; timber lowboy; garden pots and tools.
TERMS: Cash or approved cheque on day of sale. NO EFTPOS. Number system will operate—ID required for registration.
REFRESHMENTS: Light refreshments available.
DIRECTIONS: 30km East of Dunedoo on Golden Highway—look for signs.
VENDOR CONTACT: Saxon McGregor, phone 0263 750 453.
AGENT CONTACT: Milling Stuart Pty Ltd, phone 0263 751 009

